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ABSTRACT 
# .  
' The consequences of the  quasilinear equations a re  explored. Particular 
a t tent ion is  paid t o  the differences between'the one dimensional snd the  two 
and three dimensional cases, and t o  the differences between the  cases of 
discrete  and continuous wave number spectra. The poss ib i l i t ies  of and 
problems associated with including damped a re  treated. The re la t ion  
between conservation la~?s  and the "resonznce approximat ion", i n  whicl~ the  
l imit  of zero grar th r a t e  for  the unstable waves is  taken a t  f i n i t e  times, 
i s  clarified.  Numerical solutions fo r  the  one dimensional case with f i n i t e  
growth r a t e  are  presented. 
. . 
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This a r t i c l e  a d d r e ~ s c s  i'cself t o  t h e  quest ion of t h e  t -: a, s t a t e  02 t h e  
quas i l inear  t h e o ~ y  02 ~ieakl:. unstable plasma o s c i l l a t i o n s ,  This i s  a sub j e c t  
t o  xhich numerous authors  have devoted arberltion s ince  1961 (~rummond and Pines,  
1962; Vedenov, Velilchov, and Sagdeev, 1962; Priemsn and Hutherford, 1954; 
Bcrnstein and Englemann, 1966; Montgomery and VahaLa, 1969)) but i s  s t i l l  
chaacteerized by disagreements a s  t o  exact,ly what t h e  theory  does i n  f a c t  say. 
Hmever, the  subjec t  occupies an essent  ia , l ly  unique p o s i t  ion i n  continuum 
mechanics : it i s  -the only example of an unstable cont in~~um system which appare11ti;ly 
l eads  t o  a simple s e t  of dynamical equatioils from ~ r h i c h  a n o n - t r i v i a l  f i n a l  
turbulent  s t a t e  can be deduced. For t h i s  reason alone, quas i - l inear  theory  
deserves t o  be examined ca re fu l ly ,  even t h o u ~ h  some physica l  processes such a s  
p a r t i c l e  t rapping (see,  e. t;. , Armstrong and f.lontgomery, 1969) we Im0.i.i a r e  not 
treated. by it correc t ly .  (1 t  can a l ? ~ s y s  be irtlr?,gined t h a t  t h e  d i f fe rence  be'areen 
t h e  i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  energies i s  small enough t h a t  no appreciable 
t rapping o c c ~ r s ,  even i.f t h i s  i s  not t h e  most exc i t ing  case.)  i\Jumcrous consequence? 
of qi~a.silinear t h e o ~ y  have been asse r t ed ,  and one purpose of t h i s  pacer  i s  t~ t r y  
-to separa te  those  which can be proved (convincingly i f  not r igorous ly) ,  those 
which 3 . t  would be desirnb1.c t o  prove, and those  which are not t rue .  P a r t i c u l a r  
a t t e n t i o n  ~ 1 j . 1 1  be pa id  t o  t h e  subjec ts  of d i s c r e t e ,  r a t h e r  than c ~ n t i n u o u s ,  
spectra,, and t o  t h e  poss ib le  inc1u.sion i n  t h e  Sormalism of Landa,u-rla::ped 1:aves. 
By quasi-3-inear theory,  i n  t h i s  context ,  shal l  mean a theory ;?hic'n 
d e a l s  only with unbounded e lec t ron  plasrflas v~hich obey t h e  Vlasov-Poiss on syc t a n ,  
We s h a l l  include no Yirst-order  terms i n  t h e  d iscre teness  parameter ( 2 s  do, l o r  
exarnplc, Harr is  (1.367) o r  Rogister and Oberman ( ~ 6 9 )  ), and thus  obta in  no 
'c -+ m a~)proach t o  therr9aJ- equilibrium. We s h a l l  l ikewise not include any of 
t h e  higher-order correc t jons  commonly c a l l e d  "node coupling" terms. Some 
considerable at tentioiz w i l l  be devoted t o  t h e  d i f ferences  between t h e  two 
and t h r e e  dLmensional cases and t h e  one dimensional case, The observation 
t h a t  these  a r e  fundcamental.ly d i f f e r e n t  i s  due t o  Bernstein and Englemann 
(1966), bu-t we cannot confirm a l l  of t h e i r  conclusions. Another ( t o  our 
lmotrledge new) considerat ion t h a t  i s  introduced is t h a t  o f  t h e  d i f ferences  
between t h e  cases of continuous and d i s c r e t e  spec t ra  i n  wave number space. 
1% appears t h a t  t h e  conclusions may be substa~1tisl1.y d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h e  b:o 
s i tua t ions ,  and whereas labcra tory  experiments and computer simul&tj.ons gener- 
a l l y  deal  t h e  case of d i s c r e t e  spectrz,  the  t h e o r e t i c a l  t reatments have 
d e a l t  ( i n  two and th ree  dimensions) invar iably  wi th  t h e  continuous 2 case. 
We have some ohscrvstj.ons t o  make concerning conservation laws and t h e  
so-cal led "resonant e approximation, " whereln t h e  growth r a t e  of t h e  umstable 
waves i s  allowed t o  go t o  zero at f i n i t e  tilmes. We note t h a t  some of t h e  
more e a s i l y  access ib le  of t h e  conventional conclusions about t h e  t -+ m s t a t e  
can no longer be seta,ined sjmultaneously with t h e  laws of conservation of 
momentum and energy, 
Fjnal ly ,  we present  some numerical so lut ions  of t h e  one-dimensional-, 
d i s c r e t e  lr, quas i l inear  equations i n  which. t l ~ c  resonance approxim8tion is  no% 
made. The resul-ts a r c  s5mj.lar i n  some respects ,  and d i f f e r e n t  i n  others, from 
t h e  e x p l i c i t  f inal .  stat;e whj ch i s  usuaLiy given i a  terms of t h e  "glateautt con- 
s t ruc t ion  and t h e  equ.al.-area rule.  
11. S W M Y  OF THE: DERIVATION OF TEE QUASI-LI!'EAR SYSTEM 
We consider an  e lec t ron plasma with uniform pos i t ive  background, Fle 
4 
shall wri te  the expressions, a s  3, ru le ,  i n  notat ion appropriate t o  t he  
tlwcc-dimensional casei  with the allowed wave numbers i?? taking on 
a d i s c r e t e  s e t  of vasluees, Except f o r  numerical f a c to r s ,  the same ex- 
pressions x r e  a p p r o p i a t e  t o  t he  two-dimensional case. Where needed, w e  
zhal.1 give t h e  corresponding expressions f o r  'the one djmensional case, 
.-> 
and ind ica te  e x p l i c i t l y  ha? t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  may be made t o  continuou.s Ir. 
'rlie e lec t ron d i s t r i bu t i on  function r i i l . 1  be t r r i t t en  
-> 9 f (2, v, t ) = f' (v, t ) -t- y(l)(~, ?9 t ) ,  and fii. w i l l  be assumed that 0 
for all t. For f ( l )  we s h a l l  assume an expression 
ig e 2 -K- 




e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  E)(x,t ) trill be vrritten a s  $(%',-t) = i?&t)e i? x id 
- - 
* 
rvhere = k ~ ( t )  = d-$ ( t ) ,  and l? - ~yk. f! i s  assumed t o  be of f i r s t  
order i n  t h e  same small parameter which measures I f(')/ fo 1, SO t h a t  Zrom 
t h e  exact equation f o r  fo(?, t ) (obtained by s p a t i ~ l l y  averaging Vlasov's 
I 
'Equation), 
we may conclv.de t h a t  f i s  a 0 - v a ~ ~ i =   function of t ime ,  s ince  i ts  t i m e  
cler.iva,tJ,ve i s  of second ordcr in .{;his small p x m c t c r .  (e/m i s  the  electronic 
chaxge-%Q-mass r a t i o ,  ) 
For i t s  pas%, ;';?(G, t ) b r i l l  be assumed ti? obey t h e  l i n e m i z e d  - Vlasov 
-L 
e q ~ ~ a t  l on, 
The s i t u a t i o n  s tudied  i s  t h a t  which resu1I;s when f 0 i s  i n i t j - a l l y  a 
sum of some s t a b l e  rlistT-ibution such a s  t h e  I:zmrellian, p lus  a uniform t e n u ~ u s  
stream of suprathernlal e lec t rons  which pass  through the  plasma and render it 
.cb7eak2y ~ulsta,ble t o  grot:ing e lec t ron  plasma oscil-1-ations, accordinc t o  !-inear 
theory. 
The essentia , l  f e a t u r e s  of quas i l inear  thesry axe t h a t :  (i) Equation (3) 
and Poisson's Equation a r e  sol.ved by using t h e  l ineax Iandau (1946) colu-Iion 
76th  TO "frozen," or - t rea ted  as slowly-varying compared t o  f-1 k ; and ( i i )  
cont r ibut ions  t o  -5 and fl> from t h e  rightmost Landau pole  ( i n  t h e  complex k Ir 
Laplace transform plane)  only a r e  retained.  The loca t ion  of t h i s  grcriij-ng pole 
i s  d.et ermined insta,nlctneousl.y by t h e  s l o w l y  -changing value of f 0' 
Equivalently, i re  assume f o r  %$ ( t )  an e:qression of t h e  form 
- 
I$$ ( t )  = $> k (0) c:rp 
-+ 
rihere = Q($,T) = o(?) + iy(1r) determines t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  ?ole i n  
+;he corfiplex plane a.t time T. 
The s o l ~ t i o n  of Pquation (3) associ~?~'r;cd s;ith (1, ) i s  
- 
-3 
r;, ( t )  63 fd3 G' 
e A L  f-3 (v> t ) = - k B '" I ($*  $ -  Q(@) 
Added t o  (5)  s l~ou ld  bc o-thcr terms, i.f it i s  des i red  t o  match a r b i t r a r y  
i n i t i a l  values of Cxb (3, 0). These would be of t:ro t y p e s :  ( i )  other,  Landau- 
&oped, contxibutijons; 'and ( i i )  terms of f ixed  amplitude whose t ime dependence 
is  of t he  form eW(-iTi' A), Both a r e  m i t t e d  by t h e  following reasoning. 
It i s  assumed t h a t  f-+ (?',o) i s  very small; both t h e  addi t ional  c lasses  of Ir 
terms remain of t h i s  same order or smaller. We include only waves which 
grow i n i t i a l l y  and e-fold several  times, so t h a t  $ ( t  ) contains a fac to r  
LC 
exp k t T ($ )d r  1 >> 1 . This does - not prohii3.t a wave which has grown t o  an 
eventually non-neglible amplitude, according t o  t h i s  c r i t e r i on ,  from e v e ~ t u a l l y  
becoming damped (~(x)) < 0). It only a s se r t s  t h a t  t h e  v a l i d i t y  of tile a,ppro:<imati.on 
requires  ' ty(i?)dr Y> 1 .  
J o  
Closing the  Loop, the  exrgression (5) i s  subst ik~~i ;ed i n t o  Poisson's 
equation, i? * $> = - 4% on S f i :  d? , where n i s  t h e  nurnber density of k 
elect rons  averaged over space. If % f 0, t h i s  requires  
2 2 
where w = 4.15 ne /nz. 
P 
Equation (6) i s  t he  J ~ n d a u  dispersion re la t ion.  A s  long a s  y($) > 0, t h e  
--3 
contours of' in tegra t ion a r e  ,just along the  r e a l  v-axes. If y($) went negative, 
3 then  one urould loop a o u n d  t h e  pole  v = ~(1:) i n  t h e  usual. way. If i n  
t 
addi t ion,  exPj', Y ( \ ? ) ~ T  ceased t o  be >> /, one would pick up the  e q ~ ( - i g  d) 
terms omitted from Equation (5). We shall. ctcsume f o r  t he  present t ha t  even i f  
some T(2) were t o  go negative, ~ ( ~ ) d r  remains >> I. [~:ven then, it ~ . l i l l  not ' 
Jot 
- 
be t o t a l l y  c lea r  t h a t  negatLve y@;f) can ,e f i t  in%o the  theory.] 
I n  t h e  sittuxtion of i n t e r e s t ,  we h o ~ r  th3,t the solutions t o  (6) are ,  t o  
a good approx.jma-tion, 
where F 0 (p) r J d ?  b(y-B * d) fo(?, t ) ,  and V e ~ ~ ( ~ . r )  Note 
t h a t  w(2) depends on3.y upon t h e  bulk  proyper-ties ~f t h e  plasma, and i f  t.he 
2 
growth of the  i n s t a b j - l i t y  ceases before 2 1 1 becomes comparable t o  mVe , 
u)(%') 1~ij-l s a t i s f y  (7a) always and bp time- indcpenden.. Equation (7% 1, h-never, 
shows t h a t  Y ( ~ ' ) )  will. - w r y  wi th  time; snything which su f f i ces  t o  change ~ ~ ( ~ 1 )  
l o c a l l y  near y u / /k  1 r i1R.  cause y.(?) t o  vary without regard %o t h e  mments. 
On Equations (7) ,  ~ r e  aJ.so have t h e  symrnetry condit isns 
-+ ( ~ 0 t h  k and -2 must be prcsen?; f o r  r e a l i t y ,  and t h e  growing c o n t r i b ~ t i o n  
from -2 nust  have t h e  same phase ve loc i ty  d j rec t ion  a s  4-2. ) 
Subst i tu t ing Equation (5)  i n t o  Equation ( 2 )  gives, using (8), 
=3 
where t h e  d i f fus ion tensor  i s  defined by 
with &(g) E 1 ( t($) c l e a r l y  evolves according t o  
Both and T ( ~ )  a r e  given by Equations (7), and it i s  t o  be emphasized 
-+ % h a t i n  Equat5on (lo), we have a d i s c r e t e  sm over Ir, 
Equations (7) through (11) a r e  what w e  s h a l l  be cal l ing.  t h e  quzs i l inea r  
It i s  t h e i r  
--- 
ra the r  than t h e  
--
of t h e  u d e r -  
--- 
i n  t h e i r  der ivat ion,  which i s  of ' 
-- -- A -
concern t o  us here. 
--- 
If 2 i s  a continuously d i s t ~ i b u t e d  var iable ,  t h e  sane s e t  of equations 
r 
r e s u l t s ,  but wi th  t h e  rno6iiication t h a t  i n  Rqua.$ion ( l o ) ,  t h e  );;tC(@ g ~ e s  
3 
-> <- 
over in% / dk cc (2) ~"here  & (2) s l i m  t (2);  L i s  t h e  p e r i o d i c i t y  
h m  
Length which, when f i n i t e ,  had defined t h e  a l l a f e d  d i s c r e t e  2 values i n  t ( g ) *  
The same expressions zt'pply t o  t h e  +,>TO dimensional ( 2 ~ )  case, up t o  nrunerical 
f ac to r s .  
The a,nalogous one dimensional (lD) equations a r e  
Both u~(k)  and ~ ( k )  a r e  s t i l l  given by Equations (7), and t h e  symmetry con- 
d i t i o n s  analogous t o  (8) are a(-k) = -w(;r), y(-!~) = + ~(k). The t r a n s i t i o n  
t o  t h e  continuum l i m i t  i s  s traightforward,  IT should be noted t h a t  in 2D and 
3D, k = 1 i( / > I), but that i n  lD, k car? bc tither p o s i t i v e  or  negative, 
9 
;:, i:; resd.i.ly proved, 'by i-se of t h e  ciiapersion rela?;ion, t h a t  these  
qm~sil.rir1csr cqushicn,~ conserve both momentlxfi and energy. For e x t ~ ' ~ ~ p l e ,  i n  
Pi 16 i s  reai l i ly s h a m  t h z t  a>s a consequence of Equations ( 9 ) - ( l l ) ,  
d $ 3  /ci% = 0 and d ? /clt = 0, where T 0-t * Tot* 
B d h  t h e s e  expressions s re  jni ' ini te ,  but  can be r e f e r r e d  t o  unit vol~rme and 
thereby made f i n i t e .  S5rniLzr expressions car] readi ly  be proved c onstarit i n  
ZD and - lgB Obviously, a31 systems a l s o  conserve p a r t i c l e  number, 
1% car1 a l s o  be read i ly  sl?own t h a t  Equat,ions ( l o ) ,  (101) do n ~ t  conserve 
24 and %? TO%" in the I.ar~t,e t Limit, if t h e  1jnli-l; ~ / w  -) 0 i s  talren a t  f i n i t e  To te  
.times, Ide w i l l  r e t u r ~  -Lo t h i s  point  la"i;r. 
A. The 2D a,nd 3D Cases 
- 
'rhroughc~ut t h i s  Sec t to~ i ,  we s h a l l  be a,csw~ling t h a t  t h e  so lu t ion  t o  the  
q ~ m s i l i n e a r  sgs-tcm can be ~b- ta ined  assurnin[- no y(2) in t h e  % ever i-iecomes < 0. 
3 
A s  long as w c  rerna,in i n  t h e  regime of d i s c r e t e  lc, we s h a l l  encounter no con-- 
t r a d i c t i ~ n s .  only in t h e  l i m i t  of contilluous 2 does the contradici;ion noted 
bli S e r r ~ s t c i n  and Engelmann (1966) a r i se .  We shall show t h a t  a l l  ~ ( 2 )  nust  
eventu.al.ly 8.pproach zcr.o; vihether t h i s  hzppens -in a f i n i t e  o r  an  i n f i n i t c  .time 
has  e.very-th',ng to do wi th  vhether the  quas i l inear  system has a well-behaved 
-+ 
so l .~ t ion  v i d h  on1.y r;on-l1e~ative ~(k), Wc rei;urn i n  Section IV t o  t h ~  poss5.bili-l;y 
T!. :rc f i r s t  r c ~ t ~ r i e t  t h c  sum i n  Eqiintion (10) to growing wnvcs, T(7<) 1% (7, 
4 3 -4 it i s  c l e a r  t h a t  f o r  any vector  a, a D * a > 0. The equality sign,  i f  
- 
iuore than  two 1inea;rHy independent values of 2 &are present, can only hold 
- -f if a f= 0, Using Equation (9) and in tegra t ing  by p a r t s ,  
with %he equa l i ty  s ign nol.ding on13 if  
-> 
almost ever,ywhere ( i .e . ,  except f o r  a poss ib le  s e t  of measure zero) i n  v. 
Again l e t  us assume tha+t rnsre .than two I-ineazly independent; values of 2 are 
present  (otherwise t h e  problem wo~1Lc1 no% be t h r e e  dimensional). Then Equatior? 
(13) could not be  s a t i s f i e d  unless a f /a = 0 f o r  almost a11 3, o r  equivalently,  0 
fO(q = const. ,  almos-t a l l  Ge Since t h e  equations conserve p a r t i c l e s ,  t h i s  
constant  could only be zero. However, f cannot approach zer9 i n  such a >ray 0 
r 
a s  t o  c o n s e r v e j  fo d? and keep d 3  f i n i t e ,  and both these  q u a n t i t i e s  
axe bounded for  a l l  t (see  Sec%ion 11). Therefore we have proved t h a t  ac long 
fo2 d$mtjst as y-(2) > 0 for t h r e e  sr more l i n e a r l y  independent values of k, 2 
decrease. However, s ince  t h i s  i n t e g r a l  i s  pos i t ive ,  t h i s  de r iva t ive  of 
2 /r fo d$ must approach zero. Clearly, t h e  only way t o  reconci le  these  two 
statements i s  t o  have the ~ ( 2 )  O+ a s  % -? 0 3 )  as long as we a r e  not  a l l . ~ , i i n g  
negative ~ ( 2 ) .  
I n  fax%, - a91 the  ~(1;) nus t  go t o  zero, fzjr t h e  ~equirement  (13) i s  equiva- 
l e n t  t o  2 a a fo /b  v = 0 i f  t h e  corresponding r(1;) ;) OO. But f must 0 0 as 
w. By t r a c i n z  2 * 3 i',/a 2 = O i n  i'rax i n f i n i t y  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  
direction, w e  could prove fo = 0 a t  any vkl.ue of d &herwise, and we have 
already observed t h i s  cannot happen. Therefore, a l l  ~ ( g )  .-. O+ as t -> m 
musi; -chaiiacterize any acceptable solution. 
The content of Equation (13) i s  then 
which then leads t o  the  much ~ ~ e a k e r  statement tha t  
again with the possible exception of a se t  of measure zero. Equation (15) i s  
simply the  statement t h a t  t h e  unit normal t o  the  surface f 0 (3) = const. is  
+ perpendicular t o  2 when 2 v = ~ ( 2 )  . 
A similar statement applies i n  two dimensions, and Equations (14) a d  (15) 
hold f o r  the  two-dimensional case a s  well, 
3 .-..> 
The l o c i  of points v sat isfying 2 v = ) are a discrete  set of 
i n  three dimensions and a discrete  set  of l ines  i n  two dimensions. I'c I s  shown 
i n  Figure 1 how the surfaces fo = const. might m a n g e  themselvca t o  sa t i s fy  
Equation (15) i n  the  t -+ state.  
It i s  here tha t  t h e  f i r s t  significant difference between the  case of 
discrete  and continuous d has shown up. We see t h a t  i n  the former it i s  rich 
unthinkable tha t  an interna1J.y cons i s t ed  final s t a t e  might exis t  where aLI t h e  
y(Q)--.t~+, but do not pass through zero. Bernstein and Englemnn concluded 
t h a t  t h i s  was impossible f o r  the continuous 2 case, f o r  the following reason. 
If 2 is  continuously distributed, (15) has t o  be replaced by thc much stronger 
condition tha t  8 fo/3 ? = O over an inf in i te ,  contlnuons subregion of  the ? 
space, so tha t  fo  = a constant there. Since par t ic les  and energy me (again) 
conserved, t h i s  constant  can only be zer?, Thus, t h e  only imaginable way 
\ ~ e  coul.6 fisd a consis tent  t -).o s t a t e  wi th  a l l  T ( ~ )  -> 0 would be f o r  t h e  
3 ptzr.i;tcles t o  evacuate compl-etely an i n f i n i t e  subregion of t h e  v space. This 
seems physica l ly  .very unlikely,  though no thoroughly s a t i s f a c t o r y  proof e x i s t s  
t h a t  F t i s  imnpos s  i.'ole. 
Bernstein and Englemann were l e d  t o  t h e  concluston t h a t  an i n t e r n a l l y  
consis tent  f i n a l  s t a t e  would require  n e ~ a t i v e  y(E), a!ld that  a l l  r(2) :rol.ild 
eventuully become negative. We s h a l l  retl~r~rn t o  discuss t h i s  poss i .b i l i ty  i n  
Section IV. For t h e  p resec t ,   re note t h a t  no such necess i ty  a r i s e s  i n  t h e  
-+ d i s c r e t e  k ease, althaugh it remains an open question whether or not t h e  
solu-%ions of EquatS.ons (9 1- ( l l )  do have i n  f a c t t h e  t -t .a form we have shown 
i s  poss ib le  f o r  them, 
E. The One Dimensional Case 
- - - 
-> 4 -3 In  one dimension, t h e  condition analogous t o  a D a  > 0 i s  ~ ( p , t )  > 0, 
which holds if ve have any ~ ( k )  > 0 and we r e s t r i c t  y t o  be non-negative, 
Analogous t o  Equation (12),  we have 
with t h e  equal i ty  holding only i f  
Cor a l l  v .  The 3B case i s  uncomplicated by t h e  geometrical considers t  ions of 
the  2D and 3D cases, Sinrbe i f  any ~ ( k )  i s  > 3 ,  D > 0 everprhere, Squation (131) 
~corlri  only bs sntisf ieL'   or any y(k)*i) by Po = const. Thjs con:;tant ~rould 
have t o  be zero by co:iservsii;ion of p a r ' c i c ~ c s ,  but  Fo must have a f i n i t e  
second momen%, so t h i s  cannot bem 
2 We again have a p o s i t i v e  deij o i t e  in tegra l ,  J' g Fo dp, whose t i n e  
de r iva t ive  i s  negative; it mu.s"chercfure &??roach a conscmt  a s  t -+ -.tc By 
t h e  remarks of the  l a s t  paxagaph,  t h i z  can XI]-gi occla i f  t h e  fjnab cta;te ic: 
characterized by a1.l ~ ( b )  4 O+. 
For t h i s  reason, t h e  r e l a t i o n  analogons t o  (14) i s  
note t h a t  ((141) i s  a s se r t ed  only a t  -t; -+ b ~ ,  a very d i f f e r e n t  matter from 
a s s e r t i n g  i h t  f i n i t e  times, The cq1nali"l;;y (131) now j u s t  requ-ires -the van t sb i r~g  
of F ~ *  at a d i s c r e t e  s e t  of points:  
A t  other  values of p9 no i n f o ~ m a t i o n  on F ( p , m )  i s  e x p l i c i t l y  provide&. 0 
There i s  no doubt, then, t h a t  such a consis tent  p i c t u r e  of t h e  lE firai 
s t a t e  a s  t -a w can be given, and some nunerical  d e t a i l s  of t h e  zpproach t o  %his 
s t a t e  appea  i n  Section V. There i s  no reason a p r i o r i  t o  include negritisi-e 
~(k), though t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  discusse? in Section IV. 
Passage t o  t h e  continuum l i m i t  i s  stra.ightfo.xvard i n  D, and unlike 211 
and 3D, no q u a l i t a t i v e  conclusions a r e  cha.nged by doing so,  Unrt.'ort~natel-:~, 
t h e  e x p l i c i t  so lu t ion f o r  f i l i )  3% t = = given i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  papers c:x only  
be given if t h e  r e l a t i o n  (111.1) i s  s s s e r t e d  at fini:te t ,  We have already observed 
t h e  v iola t ion  of conservat i in  laws t h i s  j.ntrociuces, s o  t h e r e  scerils "c 'he 1i"ct le  
pra,ct ical  incer-azi~;c! f ou co!is i de r ing  the  continuous k case. 
ZSr, Dmm WAVES NO mGATIm D F F U S I O N  COEFFICIENTS 
Some obscuri ty has swromded t h e  subject  of t h e  inclusion of damped 
waves (y(j2) < 0) i n  the fosma,lPsrrt, They have been conventionally held t o  be 
bpo&aaaP, For two and t h r ee  dimensions, and though not esserl t ial  i n  one, 
des i rable .  E"cs o m  purpose i n  t h i s  sect ion t o  point  out some d i f f i c u l t i e s  
assaciaated w i t h  t h e  i s~c lus ion  a% ~ ( 2 )  < 0 traves. 
Several p ~ e l b i n ~ ~ i e s  a r  i n  order, F i r s t  no t ice  t h a t  t he  "H-like" theorem 
3 -+ discussed i n  Section 111 depends on the  r e s u l t  2 * D a - > 0 ,  a l l  ?, i n  2D and 
3P) and on B - > 0 i n  U). Frore Equations ( l o )  and (~OI), we see t h a t  t he se  s t a t e -  
m@&s no longer hold i f  some Y@) can be negative, In  p w t i c u l a r ,  i f  some r 
goes from pos i t ive  t o  negaJtive, the re  w i l l  be negative values of 
2 4  2 * D a (or D )  near enough t o  ~ ( 2 )  = _& 5' (or ~(k) = b) immediately a f t e r  
y goes negative, Since we have considered t h a t  only t h e  perturbations which 
grow out of t h e  noise by e-folding several  times a r e  being considered, it makes 
t 
sense t o  t r e a t  y ( I f ) d ~  as >> lt a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  damped waves have been present  
f o r  several  e-folding t i n e s .  Therefore i f  damped waves a r e  t o  be p r e s en t ,  they 
must a r i s e  from the  t r a n s i t i o n  of same Y from pos i t i ve  t o  negative, It l ikewise 
foLILows t h a t  t h e  presence of any damped waves implies a t  l e a s t  a t~xnporary i o s s  
of t h e  positive-def i n i t e  character  of t h e  d i f fus ion  coef f i c ien t  over a f i n i t e  
region of i t s  argument s 
Second, it i s  wel l  h a i n  Ghat serious d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r i s e  i n  d i f fus ion- l ike  
equations when the di f fus ion  coef f i c ien t s  become negative. This can be i l l u s t r a t e d  
by t h e  following one dimensiana,E example, Consider t h e  equation 
where dfp) .L: -i+r r= .* i tc:" i  : _. i,: ion of p which i s  negative i n  sane interval. :In 
Ll3a-k in^k;erva,l, ccjnslcier s pestwba;licn on t h e  so lu t ion  of t h e  init:ia,l form 
a q ~  
F ~ ( ~  j t=?) = F ~ ( ~ )  5 whrre t he  p-space wavelength, 2n/a,  i s  s o  much les:, 
%ban the charackerj 3t-i~ s i z e  of t h e  interval .  over trhick dew) varies t h a t  d (p) 
can be treated as esserilJaLEy constant:  
"r,u which the slalctt.isn i s  
Consider P (y) as giveha a,nd small, and t as fixed* For d < 0 ,  we can mzke a 
F ~ ( ~ , % )  a s  large a s  w e  like by making t h e  wavelength 2x/a as small as irc like. 
Said another wayS a r b i t r a r i l y  small changes i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  da ta  make a , sb i t r a .~ i ly  
l a g e  changes i n  the  anslrcr a f t e r  f ixed,  f i n i t e  t. Such a l a c 4  of wel l -poscdne~,  
i s  genera l ly  held t o  render a d i . f f e ren t i a l  equiitj.on useless  f o r  describing a, 
physica l  sys-tern, f ~ & e  that thLs i s  not sj.nlply an " ins taabi l i ty l ' ,  where, t o  get  
m s i e r s  a r b i t r a r i l y  far spat for small i n i t i a l  da ta  d i f ferences ,  one m i A s t  GJ 
t o  i n f i n i t e  t , ) 
-
This  is an indicaa"cjon, tlhough not  a proof', t h a t  damped wa.ves mn;? no% be 
~ossible t o  include rriLI~i__il quas i -  l i n e a r  theory, [ ~ n  Equation ( i ) ~ ) ,  Tor inztance, 
D b p l i c i t l y  Lnvo lve  t h e  vi?kkr?m7_n_ Ti' %hrough ~ ( l r ) ,  whereas i n  the exm~ple ,  d(p.) 
0 
itras a gjuer, t i m e - i n d e ~ e n d e i ~ t  function, 1 The n ~ m e r i c a l  r e s u l t s  of Seetior? V, 
however, s t rongly  ind ica te  t h a t  d i f f  icul-dies c3.o a r i s e ,  s ince  numerical in teg ra t ion  
rou t ines  f o r  solving Eqtlt,tions (31)- (1_11), which funct ion  smoo2;hl.y f o r  y(li) - > 0 
become wi ld ly  unstable i f  any ~ ( k )  < 0. 
P a r a l l e l  arguments ;w'e r e a d i l y  constructed f o r  t h e  2D and 31) cases. ble 
m e  l e f t  with s t rong inclicstions, but  no proor,  %haat damped waves cannoi; be 
included i n  quas i - l inear  theory  i n  a consis tent  way, 
One .i.iay out of t h e  jmpasse suggests  i t s e l f  but  unfor tunate ly  does n9t 
seem t o  help: namely, the  inc lus ion  of  contribu%ions from add i t iona l  pol-es i n  
Equation ( 5 ) ,  The reason % h i s  does not he lp  i s  t h a t  a l l  t hese  have t h e  depend- 
ences < exp[-$ * %], and conta in  a s  a mull%ipl:i.cative f a c t o r  t h e  i ~ i t i a l  small 
'V 
noise l e v e l  from which t h e  u.nsta,ble waves a r e  asslmcd t o  have grown. Since by 
assumption ~ ~ ~ ~ ( 2 )  d r  >> i when ~ ( g )  firiL goes negative, t h e  e q [ - i i  - ?t] 
terms a r e  t o o  snlall t o  compensate f o r  those rrctrtined i n  Equation (9 ). 
V. im!ERICAL RESULTS IPI 0173 DUQCIiSION 
The d iscuss ion up t o  t h i s  point  has centered around poss ib le  f i n a l  s t a t e s  
Pos t h e  q u a s i l i n e a , ~  equations. I n  t h e  absence o r  r igorous existence proofs  f o r  
t h e  so lu t ions ,  %he main avenue t o  determining whether t h e  equations do i n  f a c t  
lead. 'co such f i n a l  s t a t e s  v!ould seem t o  be by so1v:ing then1 numericctlly. Drummond 
and Pines (1962) i n  t h e i r  o r ig ina l  paper consi.ilered the  numerical ~ r ~ b l e r n  02 
solving Equations (91)- (11-1) i n  t h e  sesoriance 2 2 
----- 
oximat ion r/[ y +(U+!;~L ) I-+ 7 r i j ( c i ~ - l i p  ). 
We have a l ready observed, among other  th ings ,  t h a t  conservation of mclnientum ac? 
energy a r e  no longer preserved under th i s  wpro:iilncz"cion; .it i s  thc re f  clre oC in-  
t e r e s t  t o  g i ~ e  a nunlersczl :;elution of dquczijons (91)-(111) ~ ~ i % h o i ~ t  n?: lrlng t h e  
resonance izr~r 9xir~ia"i lo11 + 
Fox numerical purposes, it i s  convenient; t o  r e f e r  a l l  quan t i t i e s  .to 
d5nensionless ~ m i z s ,  rihj.ch may be t h o u g h b f  as leng-t;hs being measured i n  u n i t s  
of t h e  Debye length ve/u times i n  u n i t s  of' the  inverse plasma frequency 
pi 
wwL, and ve loc i t i e s  i n  u n i t s  of the  thermal. speed V,. 
P 
The i n i t i a l  veloci ty  di .s tr ibutf~on i s  a l.l.x~31ellian, p lus  a  Mamrellian 
"bwnp" on t h e  t a i l :  
i n  t h e  dimensionless un i t s ,  Since we axe in te res ted  only i n  t he  qua l i t a t i ve  
f eat~xres  of t h e  solut ions  t o  (91)- (1x1) , having once derived t he  eqv-ati-ons , we 
ca.n r e l ax  somewhat t he  various inequ.al i t ies nsed t o  derive thern, [ ~ h u s ,  f o r  
example, t h e  "bump" i n  Equation (20) i s  lo;.sted a t  about four thermal ve loc i t i e s ,  
and it is l a rge ly  a matter of t a s t e  a s  t o  ~i l -~cther  4 can be counted a s  >> / . ] 
The boundary conditions ~ ~ ( 7 , t )  = ~ ~ ( 7 , 0 ) ,  F ~ ( - 7 , t )  = F o (-7,0) a r e  imysed  f o r  
convenience; a l l  t h e  s ign i f i can t  development 3f F occurs at; v e loc i t i e s  l e s s  than  
0 
t h ~ ~ t  , 
In Figure 2, t h e  development of F ~ ( ~ L , ~ )  i.n t h e  neighborhood of t h e  unstable 
waves i s  shown, There a r e  t e n  vaLues of k present ,  and t h e i r  phase ve loc i t i e s ,  
1/k, are located between 1123.0 and j1=3*9. The i n i t i a l  values of t he  t(l:) adre 
a , l l  0.003. Considerably f i n e r  d e t a i l  i n  ~ * ( p , t )  and ~ ( ~ , t )  needs t 3  be  re ta ined  
i n  t h e  neighborhood of the  phase ve loc i t i e s  than e l s e ~ ~ h e r e ,  An apprcpriaJcely 
matched f i n i t e  d i f ference scheme L'or -7 5 IJ - < 2,1 and an f i n i t e  
d i f ference scheme Tor 2 < y - < 7 sz-c? used. The r'r; decrea,r,e, and a:; the:, get 
closer  t o  zero, D ( J . , ~ )  of coarse bccomcs rnore shctrply pealced. This necess i ta tes  
EL nzuch smaller s tep-s ize  (&=o~ 025, ~ t - 0 , 0 0 5  5.n t h e  resonant ( impl ic i t )  
region -Iha,n elsewhere, where Ly. can be chosen a s  O,I, and Ot  a s  O , O l ,  
It can be seen from Figure 2 t h a t  i n  t h e  course of t he  development of 
P regions of pos i t ive  P ' ( p , t )  can r e s u l t  at w l u e s  of p where FO1(p,O) 
c)  ' 0 
was negative, It i s  in te res t ing  t o  observe t he  d i f fe ren t  consequences of 
a l l a r i ng  phase ve l ac i t i e s  which l i e  only in t he  region of in i t ia l lgr  pos i t i ve  
F ' ( \ ~ , 0 ) ,  and abSowine those which a l s o  lie i n  regions which would i n i t i a l l y  
0 
correspond t o  negative ye These a r e  t he  dased and so l i d  l ines ,  respectively,  
i n  Figures 2, A s t ab l e  program can be applied t o  e i t he r  case i f  we s inp ly  
i n s t ruc t  t he  comptrter t o  s e t  a t ( k ) / &  = 0 a t  a. given time step i f  y i s  negative, 
but t o  obey Equation (111) i f  r > 0. (!Phis i s  t h e  equivalent of only couatj-ng 
grov~ing waves, n~a ly - t i c a l l ye  ) 
IE Figure 3, a Il.oe;arilhrrnic p lo t  of ~ ( p , t )  at  an ean'ly time and a-t a l a t e  
time i s  shown. In  f igure 4, a p lo t  of t h e  e n t i r e  ~ ~ ( p , t )  is  shown; note t h e  
rnodifica,tion of F ( p , w )  f a x  from t h e  resonant region, 
0 
Figure 5 i s  f o r  a th ree  wave case, wherein one of the  phase ve loc i t i es  has 
%n associated r < 0 i n i t i a l l y .  By t = 2,0, appreciable unstable o sc i l l a t i ons  
have developed, and by a l a t e r  time, they w e  off scale. This i s  charac-terist ic 
of attempts t o  include nega;tive re 
-+ 
It h a s  been argued t ha t :  (1) i n  t h e  case of d i sc re te  k-spectra, s con- 
s i s t e n t  version of the  quasilineasr theory can be given trithoul; damped waves 
i n  one, two, and threc ctimcnsions; ( 2 )  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  of dampcd braves by any 
lrmown prescr ip t ion  senders the %heoxy ill-:posed in one dimension, snd very 
probably i n  ttro and three;  ( 3 )  q w l i t a t i v e  differences i n  the  theory, t h e  or igin  
19 
of which is  not f u l l y  understood, appear i n  the t r a n s i t i o n  t o  continu-ous 2 
i.n two and t h r ee  dj_mensions; (4. ) fo r  an islt e rna l ly  se l f -consis t  en% theor  jr
sa t i s fy ing  t he  cunsc.rtvation One iilust no;"; use t h e  "resonctnce a.ppro:ujmation" 
r/u, + O a t  f i n i t e  times, 
In (4), we shov-ld remark on a recent proof by G, m o r r  (1969) t11a.t i f  nn 
expansi-on i n  T/LU i s  done correctly,  new terms i n  t h e  d i f fus ion  eoeff i c i en t  
appear which recover t h e  conservation lavs,  Iloraever, t h e  usual  t -+ ealcir_la;t Lon 
of t h e  one djrnensional L(k) can no longer be salvaged, 
In  closing, w e  sliouLd remark on recent nmlerical simulations f o r  2D and 
3D plasmas by Morse and Irielson (1969)- Because t he  c(E') O ,  they  bpi-g 
conf irmatisn of t h e  Bcrnst ein-Englernann continuous 2 version of t h e  theory, 
which a l s o  has t h i s  a s  a prediction. It appears t h a t  no more de ta i l ed  c~mpariscm 
than tlia,t has been attempted, however, and t h e  s2nulation a t  'chis point  stands 
a s  equally canpell ing evidence f o r  any other  theory t ha t  p red ic t s  t h e  vanishing 
of t h e  e lec5ros ta t i c  f i e l d  energy at  long t i ne s ,  
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Figure 1.. Possible contours of f o ( q  = const. i n  Wo dimensional csse. The 
smooth curves a r e  t h e  t = 0 values and tile d i s t o r t ed  ones a e  f o r  t = (23. Fate t h a t  
-3 -+ fo r  d i s c r e t e  k, k q af //a> = 0 at t = m (except f o r  a s e t  of measure zero)  on 
0 
--f -i 
the  1.ines w = k * v, leaving t h e  i n t eg ra l  e::prersion on the  r i gh t  of Equation 
(12) zero. 
F igme 2 ,  One dimensional ~ ~ ( ~ , t )  i n  t he  neighborhood of t he  bump on 
t he  t a i l ,  f o r  t he  case of t e n  waves. The dot ted  l i n e s  pe r t a i n  t o  t he  case  
where only inltia1.ly pos i t ive  r ( k )  w e  included, whereas t h e  so l i d  curves a l s o  
include waves which had i n t t i a l l y  negative y [and f o r  which a C: (k ) /& was 
i n i t i a l l y  s e t  = 01 vhich l a t e r  wefit posi t ive ,  
Figure 3* Logarithmic p l o t  of t h e  one dimensional d i f fus ion coef'ficier~t 
~(@,t) a t two times. The s i t ua t i ons  correspond t o  those i n  Figure 2. iiote 
2 -1. 
t h a t  by t = 1.66, some of t h e  y(k)[  ( u - $ L ) ~  + y (k)] have already e s s e n t i a l l y  
become d e l t a  functions. 
Figure 4. Plot  of the  t o t a l  d i s t r i bu t i on  i n  m e  djmension i n i t i a l l y ,  and vhat  
i s  e s s en t i a l l y  t h e  t -+ a s t a t e .  The region of phase ve loc i t i e s  corresponding 
t o  waves develops t he  f m i l j a s  p la teau s t ructure ,  but t h e  pla teau l e v e l  i s  higher 
than t h a t  predic ted by the  resonance a p ~ r o x h a t i o n .  The main body of t h e  d is-  
t r i bu t i on  i s  modified down t o  @ = 0. 
Figure 5. The e r f ec t  of including one negxtive y(1z). In  contras t  t o  t h e  
cases shown previously, a 11egai;ive ~ ( k )  wa,s included, and t he  corres>ond.i.ng 
a l(k) , /& was not s e t  equa1, t o  zero. There are only t h r ee  waves present  i n  t h i s  
case, By t = 2.0, s trong numerical i n s t a b i l i t i e s  had developed; sl.iq52tl.y l a t e r ,  
~ ~ ( ~ , t )  xias off s ca l e  and < 0. Such behavior was only observed when it t ias 
attempte6. 5c' compute ~ i t h  negative ~ ( k . ) ,  
Figure I 




